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No, 31,046. Machine for Bending and Coil-
ing Pipe. (Machine à courber et lover les
tuyfaux.)

Herbert E. Fowier, New Haven, Ceeu., U.S.,* 4th April, 1889; 5
yearo.

Cliua-1st Iu a machine for bending sud ooiiug Pipe, the com-
binstion, with s groovod foed roll, cf s foed roli lhaviug a groove cf
groerdop<h, audsa bending sud shapiug roll haviug its periphery
extondiug luto the poriphery cf said deeply grooved roll, substan-
tially as specified. 2nd. Iu a machine for heu ding sud cciliug pipe,
tho combinstion, with s grooved feed roIl, of a feed roll hsving a

grve cf grer depth, snd au adjustably arraeged beediug sud
sp a r n hsu tsprheyeendngit te pexhrylc said

nhe o boding sud ciug pie the conbtio itapirc

thf , ue sld wh frn s eai nfridrler su pis o-rollors ustly s desnbed tl a maine or bed_

sud oaieîl pipe lohe cobntot a p air cf fne ri ofers cfa

sud preî f ît srw fjuting it t wa r u fr en thold uce for t i g o wlt r il 1d u n sai pirte pla te or-
frame sud s bliedig rm ahc basn orae upo th due sudro
foce <h piet fo th coturc thpoief rlir for
pollrncis pihr, substautially a i spcdid sct. lu a machine edn
farbun nd coiiiug pipe, the combination cpi fs fed rler, ofa
oppoeiteed relier fored withrs, delae oroovae it pn suid
fmada bou dina reli er which is journaled eo oetithede intor te
deepi poe cf amed reird togethor with eo said r eedrere
foste pipe t follow the contur f iotheropt feed rer fr atn
c ri f ita periphery. ubsttialy as eiied. fith. I a machineo
oboudinad cilig pipe, the cmbination f a fd rler, one

opite e crcumfer oa roed deepe groove u it ehey aotondc
sai roo.sdauroneding relier which is jeurnalled te pro-etwt t deit h
dogrve fe saie fdimeer a ters i sai ed rollers sudorc
~the coteu cf the cop ofsitohe feed relier for a portion c t eipey

ofio einysbstantially as described, 7th. I a machine forbodnsuci-
binu u oln pipe, the combinstien, cf a cicufeeuil groe fe orer
suopst edrle omdwith a circuinferential groove, sud epe roe ntebotmo
cid rcmfendl agrome bendiug relier which is journalled te pro-

Jc nosid deepe grooe sud egee with sa deiroovt
fed ie toefrc wt h eipe del footed ontur fcf the ppfoie
loteotuo h poiefeed relier fora portion of its periphery,snmesfoadntg

subtnilya erbd th. In a machine for bending suanaigppe h coio c
sa piechelroato.ofacrumfereutlslly grooved foeoeira post ed ollere
aut osit oreougrewih circuinferentia groove, suaitndde go

ssid sudse twrd er fin hie rlon, fsuds circumferentiall grooved
beirumfrnilygvdbng relier whih is jouraldathemrenfaild siid teo
pret into the dep rooecfsdfdrlr, sud together with adeplgrod
sad ed rlier t force the pipe t flow the contour f the opposite
foed relier for a portion cf its periphry, suantima[yfo aidsied

Sth. lu a machine for bendiug sud coiliug pipe. <ho combination cf
aoiroumferetilly grooed feed relier1, <h opposite fd rlier 21me
fodwith h oorrespodiug ciruinfereetial groove sd with agov
depgv 3in <ho bottein cf said roove, <h guide rhc poelier 24. <honne
ouen guiade the side rbiock6 î said diagoni sot hor d ascre
25 fer adjestinars ir slideatherpiter ndc a pircmoretedl upo sad
usew bn relier which i. orualed at <h ereof uer ede ai
pioted pltte ore bioo su peotsit<hgree3cf said feodrlead oehrwt
forelier fo oto f t eihr, substantially as described.

Noh. I1,a 47ach ine Pen iadck.n (pipe de mbinr.) o

oredith ohuinsping Mines, èrn.tha Aril , a89 5it ya
deem.- pro 3ik thea sucho af dscid hmiug hoe gie cf any forithi

tii.ô susc oais ale toreeie pokte oin blok3 hav onespondina-
liy hed shauka <e fi<or bos a au hwng sd esrbkd othe

proosr 1 susetatl orth.rbe

No. 31,047. Balned ilde Valvdeme.)

Pirreck Schumfan, Deriti Mins. U.S., th Apil, 1889; 5 years.

Cliis.-lut lus e sobi, <ho ecembination. i<holson loerm dia
thrsend foria<fccf the araaloreove k, cfins upe ate horeue han-
les vpertically ad estabe ogaeme ai, <shoan otsorib o subthei

as soltfo. n.l a alide-vame, h combinatin with h lver a
diphram frmina h face f ho valve, f au upper pate ueronedhv
bpg storei peustreu, sai posta thie o< oart, sub-a
stulyas su@n<o anrst forth. 3nd. In a siide-valve, <h obntowt h o

o~mbssto, wsh <holove dxahragmfenmug <o f e h valve,

cf~~~~~~~~ a e<olyajsal it e iu sections sud provided wi<h
adjustsble aides. susaîl asst forth. S<h. The combinstion,
with s stean-ohea cf a lidovIve. ssid valve coeasing cf a lover
ditpbrugm sud up pisate aving au adjustablo engagement <ho
eue with the other weby sy wear cf tbé valve seat inay bo taken
up. substautiallv asso forth.

No. 31,049. Compound for Roofitng Pur-
poses. (Composition à toiture.)

Frank T. Tinning. Toronto, Ont., Sth April, 1889; 5 years.
tJlaimt.-A compound for the purpose of roofing composed of as-

phiait, petroleuru residuum. oil and resin in combination with cernent,
sand, gypsum, and ashestos fibre in the hereinbefore stated prepor-
ate quantities and treated as specified and described.

No. 31,050. Machine relating to the Cutting
of Bevelled Rabber Soles and
other Miaterials. (Machine a tailler
les semelles de caoutchouc biseautes et autres
maté~riaux.)

Willard F. Wellman, Boston, Mass., U.S., 8th April, 1889;, 5 years.
Claim.- lst. In a sole cuttin g machine, the combination, of stock

ciamp B, D. track fcorrespouding te the forai of article to be out,
knife Er , and means substantially suob as de8oribed for causing the
knife to travel in a path determined by the track f, substantially as
and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. In combination, the support B.
foot D. knife carrier E, knife Et secured in the carrier, the foot D
being formed with a trackf and rack dx ,aud the carrier being provided

wit pins M, n. sud spur gear i, substantially ai aud for the Purpose
met frth. 3rd. The support B. foot D. knife carrier B, and kuife Ex
secured in carrier E, foot D having a traok f,and rack di, and carrier
E having pins m, n, aud gear i, iu combination with arms d, F hinged
at b aud provided with pulleys ai, a2, bx. b2, ki, and shaf ts a, b, h,ait
substantially ai and for the purpose set forth. 4th. The kuife car-
rier E herein described mad~e up of two sections e, et, hinged te-
fethor sud provided with pins m, n, sud gear i, substautially as and
for the p rpose set forth.

No. 31,051. Incandescent Lamp and Socket
Holder therefor. (Lampe et support
de lampe incandescente.)

The Thomson-Houston International Electrie Company, Boston,
(assignee of Elihu Thomson sud George H. Alton, Lynu), Mass.,
U.S., Sth April, 1889; 5 vears.

Clcim.-Ist. Iu an electric lamp support, a contact terminal fixed
on one face of a plate of iusulatiug matons!l, and having a bent free
end depressed below the opposite face. 2nd. In an electric lamp sup-
port, a inetallic frame made in one piece and havieg iusulating
blocks or washers secured to its teop and bottom, the top washer car-

rying the contact terminais. 3rd. In a lamp support, a metallic
frame carr ing an iusulatiug plate or block for the contact terminais,
and provi7 ed wi th a lateral tubular socket for the spindie of the
lamp switch. as and for the purpose described. 4th. In an electric
lamp support. the combination, with the intermediate metallic frame,
made in eue piece, cf the two attached insulatiug pieces, a contact
terminal mouuted on the upper block and having a 8pring end, a
spring mounted on the other block and in conuection with the frame,
aud an intermediate rotary connectiug piece secured to a spindie
borne by the f rame. 5th. The con tact terminal blank E,1 ceusisting
cf metallic bushing provided with a shouider at eue end sud tapered
at the other. ai and fer the purpose described. fith. A blauk for a
ring contact terminai, haviug the ears or extensions projectiug ra-
dially iuward sud integral ivith the ring. 7th. An eiectric iamp base
having a contact terminal composed cf a screw-threaded bushing.

eylted in a non-conducting waiher secured te the Iamp collar. Sth.
Ve atmp contact terminal consistinq cf an eyeletted bushiug hav-

iug a perforation extending through it te receive a lamp wire, as aud
for the purpese described, 9th. The combination, with the insulatiug
plate fasteued te the iamp ueck, cf a ring contact terminal having
extensions integral with it, sud extendiug through and fasteued
upon,' the opposite side cf said Plate. lOch. Iu an eiectric lamp sup-
port. the combination of a metallic frame made cf a single piece cf
metal, having means for attachmeut cf eue of tho leadîng in wires,
two iusulating washers or Plates fasteued respectively te the top and
bottom cf the frame, two contact terminais secured te the upper
plate. a switch spriug and means for attachinent cf a leading in wire
in conction respectively with said terminais, sud a rotary contact
mounted in the metallic frame. Llth. lu an electric lamp support,
<ho combination, with the metailie frame made in eue piece, ef the
iusulatiug plate mounted thereon sud carrying a contact terminal a
spring conuected with said terminal, a second sprior fastened toe
base cf the frame, a sleeve or bushing exteuding trausversely froin
thie frame, and a swjtch spindle meuuted thereon and havîng a metal
head between the twe springs, as sud for the purposo described. 12tb.
Iu au electric lamp support, a mets! f rame made in eue piece carry-
ing the contact terminais insulated theref romn, sud provided wi th a
horizontal sîceve forming the socket or bearing for the lamp switch.
13th. Iu an electric lamp support or helder, a metal framo made in
cne piece carryingan insulating plate, two contact terminais secured
te said plate, eue cf which terminais has an extension fcrming s
meaus for attachient cf a leadiug lu wire. and means upon the me-
talic frame for attachient cf the othor leadiug lu wire. I4th. A
blank for the metalic frameocf a lamp support. cousisting cf a plate
f9rming the base cf the fraxue, sud provided with an aria or exten-
sion perforated te receive a tube or socket for a rotary switch, as sud
for the purpose describcd. lSth. Thi) combinaticu, with the insulating
plate or washer, cf the metal bushing eyeletted therein, sud having
an internat screw thread adapted te engage with a screw contact
terminal. 16th. The screw contact terminal soated in the insuiatiug
plate, ie combination with the arna or extension fastened by the up-
set or rivetted end cf the scrow, ai sud for the purpose described.

No. 31,052. Sewing Machine. (Machine à coudre.)
The Commercial Over-Seaming Sewiug Machine sud Manufacturiug

Company, San Francisco. Cal., U.S.. (aisiguoe cf Morris Lach-
mnu London, Eug.), 6th April, 1889 ; 5 yosrs.

Claimi.-lst. lu a machine constructed for ever-seaxaiug sud pro-
vidod with s ver<ically reciprecatiug oye poiuted neodle, <ho combi-

136 [April, 1889.


